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or so for the position îvhich the former archiduke bas just
cast off as a thing of no value. No doubt hie would havie
sold* it out cheap, if there were any way of consumînating
such a transaction short of marrying a fashionable Ameni-
can heciress.

L-AST wek wsa great week for'the Single Tax imoe-

.Exemption Municipal Convention it camne prorninently
forward, and the Single Tax advocates theniselves were
surprised to note how many earnest and uncompronîising
supporters the principle obtaincd in both these bodies.
The notable feature ___________________

of the discussion ini
the Baptist Confer-
ence %vas the feel-
ing aroused by the op-
position of the Hon.
David Milis to the
mneasure, and the
effective replies made
to that gentleman's
arguments. Then the
lecture on Thursday A
evening by Flenry
George, îvhose forc-
ible oratory excited
the enthusiasmn of a
numerous and unusu-
ally intellectual audi-
ence, fitly closcd the
tnitîmpbs of a wveek, -'*',1

during îvhich it can, ,

witbout exaggeration, , In '.\v\ p

be said thattheSingle ": *

Tax îvas by ail oddsi

question before the
public. It looks a *'i.

liteas though it wvas ,I

"gctting into practi- '

cal pblitics " rather
sooner titan we cx- Ji 1!:"..

JOHN CALDER'S
EXPERIENCES.

L OSH keep you,

1 had an unco time BEGIN~
o't yestreen. You see D)AUÇHTiýr o>î)- I-1-I
I gaed Up the stair to cond-d-d-dition. Jus-t.t-t to tbini,
tak a bit wbiff o' mny .ALD. P1'xûsuFr-i- Tliash
pipe, îvhen whacomes Shee? GÇ.,t t' get 'lected again
ai fier mie but Mistress RhfrCak!
Calder lvi' her face as
white's a cloot, an' as she stappit lier heid ini atween
thîe door an' the iva', says she: IlMr. Caldcr (for you sec
site aye ca's nie Mr. Calder), there's a gentleman doon
the stair in the shop speirin' for you, and you niauni
gang this nicenit, for lie looks gey an' fidgetty, an' Fin
teart he'll no bide gin you dinna steer at ance." .Wi'
a kmn' o' sw ither, I laid doon nîy pipe an' daunnett awa
doon to see wlia this body could be at sic a time o' nicht.
Weel, mani, as sune's I got a glint o' hiim, atween me and
thte licht uotside, 1 couldna, help thinkii' aboot Heather
jock, îvha, as the auld sang says, 'vas

"Swank an' soople. Iank- an' thin,
Fine for gaun against the win.-

Nae doobt the mnan was a gentleman;, onybody could
sec that wi? hauf an ee, sae says I, "This is a fine enlier
nicht, sir." Says he, IlI bug your pahdon, sir." Il 1 was
nierely remiarkin'," says 1, Il that this is a fine caller
nicht." "lOh, 1 perceive," says he, Ilyou mecan a fine
night for M"r. Calder, just so; yes. I came ini sir-you
are Mr. Calder, 1 prcsume-to have nîy mnenstre taketi
for a suit of clotiies, as I perceive froni the colunins of
GRIP that you make garments for the e/ie.> Il For the
wlha? says 1. IlI bcg your pahdon," says lie. 'I It's a:

INING THE CIVIC CAMPAIGN.*
think--k-kI it's a-a s-shime for y-you ta c-c-corne homne i-i-mn t-t-thi
-k-k of a man of your s-s.stinciing in s-s-society."

al] ri' (ie.) 13ut 1 got Ioaded Up pîîrely in rny shivic cipaslhty.
i.Much sha'fice persbnal spcctability to interesh citize,>s-eh?

riclit," says 1, Il thiere's nae dooht about that, an' 1'Il bie
glIaid to tak your nie.asure." XVi' that I took a biaud o'
iny book, an' says 1, IlWill you obleege mie wi' your naime,
sir, if you plcase ?"'

IlCertaiîily, sir, rny naîne's Goldwvin Smith, sir." Matin
you micbit hac knockit me doon ivi' a strae, but I tried to
look as cool as an icicle, an' to make it appear that I oftei i
took thc nieesure o' ébiels that were oý faur inair import-
ance than lie was.

Hoosoniever, it cami intae niy noddle tbat I micht draw%
the l>rofessor oot a wce on the subjeck o' Imperial Fed-
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